
remain-

will «top your cough or 
•old. Buckley's "Strong" 
is the seme efficient 
remedy you have used 
before. Buckley’s "Mod 
ifjpd" differs in taste 
only. .Made for those 
who find medicines dis
tasteful, particularly the 
children.
Both Mixtures act like 
a flash on coughs, bron
chitis or any affection

some special music

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE. 
'Lest Sunday evening the New

castle Opera House was well tilled 
by St Jaitoes- PrpsSyterlan Church 

Congregation. Rev. fin Stevensfcn 
conducted the service and delivered 
an able and scholarly address, which 
was listened to wjth Unrest Is his 
sermon the «pveren^ gentleman 
ported ont many MbtlcaJ truths, 
which By some were considered norths

Seeded and Seedleee Raisins—ne It to see the New Puffed Seeded in bulk and pkgs. 
New cleaned Curran ta, Orange, Lemon end Citron Peel, Broken Walnuts, Shelled 
Abnondy, Flgaand Dates, Cocoanut, .Frosting Sugar, Almond Paata, Glased 
Charrias, Chècolatk Spray A Marshmallow, Almond Meal and all the Flavorings— 
Ptpre Spices, Cream df Tartar and Soda In bulk, Royal and Magie Baking Powder, 
Pure Cocoa ip 1 l^. bafls at life.

/w* hav* Jaat Received another Shipment of Balk TEA
India’s Broken Pekoe at eOd—Ceylon Broken Pekoe at TOo Ccyloq Orange Pekoe 75aIndia’s Broken Pekoe at eOd—Ceylon Broken Pekoe at TOo- Ccyloq Orange Pekoe

, * _ These are the beet veiaes ever efleedie Biilh Tee '
10 tee Onions for «Be........ ........ ,. .4 Grape Fruit at #6e

~ . Novi Scotia King Apples jjt BQo and 6O0 pfcr pad
Cape Cod Cranberries ............... .............................»Oe per quart

Children’s ColdsNext Aider morales Dr. Steveoeoo
BOM eervlee in the Open Horny.

Cape Céd OanberriesNewcastle, N R U 11 e’tioek.
Celery, Lettuce
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mt General.News
OARAGE COMPLETED.

'Mû

PRIMARY DfcPAmyEyT \
L. *92. tàdüÂitfv. »

Pupils ipnkiqg 160 per cent or over 

GRADE I.
Edith Vickery, Elva Conners, Han

nah Sturgeon, Eva Conners.
Pupils making 90 per cent or over.

Stewart Walls, Mona Berry, Hazel 
WilUston, Lillian Conners, Gordon 
Stewar,. Clara Underhill, Robert 
Washburn, Connexe ( McLaughlin, 
Stanley McLaughlin, Willie Calford. 
Pupils making 75 per cent or over, 

GRADE II,. CLASS A.
Lola ôraüy, Rosie Duncaq. Harold 

Moody, Jennie Doolan, Burton Under
hill, Aloysius Vickers, Janie Walls, 
Phyllis Call'ord.

GRADE II. CLASS B.

Edith Calfordi Louis Underhill, 
Irene Davidson. Violet Burns 
Theodore Calford, Helen Crawford.

I GRADE III.

DOUBLE-HORNED MOOSEHEAD.
The double-hdmed mooseliead 

which was obtained in Charlotte 
Cdunty by Charles Lee a few days 
ago, is now at the taxidermist, Fred
ericton. The head has been inspected 
by many since its arrivât It now is 
the property of the Department of 
Public Works.

. STEAMER BROKE PROPELLOR
The Str.. “Miramichi” broke her 

tvop'llcr on Saturday, when it struck 
against one of the logs protruding 
from the wharf at Oak Point. The 
steamer was towed to Chatham amt 
will be placed on the slip for repairs 
and will remain for the winter. The 
Str.. “St. Nicholas” will take the 
down river trip until the close of 
pavigatidn.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING»

FLAGS AT HALF-MAST
Flags Are flying in Newcastle a. 

half-mast. 40 mark the passing of tht 
SeloVed Queen-Mother ‘Alexandra.!

V a-

agafr dir Castle 
W. S. Anderson 
urison fcwlll oc-

Street fdr Messrs. W. S. 
& Co- Mr. Alvin Morrison 
copy thfcbu tiding. OYSTER SUPPER.

The Ladies Aid of SL John’s 
Church (Methodist) will Jiold ai- 
Oyster Supper in the basement oi 
the Church on Friday, NoY. 27th., 
from 5 tc 7 o'clock.

SWORN IN AS ATTORNEY 

A mbit g the six attorneys sworn in 
1 barristers at the Noverpbei^itting

of the Supreme Court at Fredericton 
on Friday was Vincept J. McEvoy, 
D.. L. V. of Newcastle. PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL

The Chatham Presbyterian Con
gregation are holding a Social in tht 
Masonic Hall, Chatham, on Thursday, 
evening. Nov. 26‘h. Rev.. Dr. Stev
enson will give a lecture 011 the South 
Sea Islands, wlie -e for years he was 
a missionary. Musical numbers will 
be rendered and luncheon will hi 
served. The Newcastle Presbyterians 
have been extended a cordial invita
tion.. *

WILL .RECEIVE THURSDAY.
Mrs. W.. Harold Davidson will re

ceive for the first * tintai since her 

marriage on Thursday afternoon, 
November 26th. fqpm three thirty 
un:il six o’clock at the residence of 
Mrs. James W.. Davidson.

BY-ELECTION IN BAGOT.
Writs for a by-election in Bagot, 

made necessary by the death of the 
elected Liberal member, J. E. Marcil, 
were issued on Wednesday. Nomin
ation.-Day will be on Monday, Nov
ember 30th. and polling on Monday, 
Dec. 7th.

-with a-

Coleman quick-light

GAS LAMP and LANTERN V3

1926 LICENSE PLATES
The number plates for the register 

ed motor vehicles of New Bruns
wick fdr the year 1926 have arrived 
and are now being stored prepara
tory ter1 issue in December. Cars may 
not bear the plates until Jan. 1. As 
usual a change in color is made. The 
plates are black ground with white 
numerals and letters.

WRITS SERVED.

On Saturday, High Sheriff W. A. 
Skidd of Chatham, served writs oi 
the minister and members the 
Session and Board of Trustees of St 
James’ United Church, Newcastle, N. 
B., issued on complaint of pew-hold
ers, communicants and others, who 
ane non-concurring in the matter of 
Church Union. The matter will edme 
up before the Chancery Division of 
:he Supreme Court of New Brunswick 
for trial..

NEW TRIAL GRANTED.
Barry, respondent.In Edward A. 

and L. Rubenstein, appellant, Chief
Justice Hazen delivered judgment 
granting a new trial. This case was 
te*4ed In Ndrthumberland-County and 
concerned an action by Barry against 
I 0$ enstein for damages because his 
car piled up in a ditch while trying 
to avoid striking Rubenstein’s horse 
and carriage in the middle .of the 
road. Barry won the action.

, ^ LATHS FOR FLORIDA.
f A most pronounced demand at 
Miami. Florida, for laths Is reported 
and a considerable number df 
charters are aaid to have been put 
through for their carriage to this 
point. The lath market is s*id to be 
exceedingly brisk and tbtfre la prom 
iw. that ttie market will continue for 
,ome time. The Miami market ie a 

new One.

SUFFERED PAINFUL INJURIES
Mr. Frank McNeil, baggage master 

at the C.N.R.. depot here suffered 
painful injuries to his foot On Friday 
afternoon, while unloading a car oi 
iron heaters. He was taken to the 
Miramichi Hospital where an X-Rav 
was taken and it was found thy 
several bones had been broken. The 
injured member was placed in a 
plaster-paris cast by Dr. J A. M. 
Bell, who is the attending physician 
and the patient was,removed to his 
home, where he is resting as com
fortably as possible. Mr. McNeil 
will be confined to the house foi 
several weeks.

“SERVICE AT DERBY”
One of the' largest eongregationt 

ever seen In “Ferguson Presbyteriai. 
Church at Derby gathered there Ol 

Sunday evening to hear the Rev 
David Williamson give a very able
discourse

Sither Kind 
Stops Coughs

Mixture
Modified”

Buckley’s 
“Strong” or 
will 1 
•old. 
is the

on “Eighteen years in 
Nazareth.” One very pleasing feature 
of the service was a solo entitled 
“Beyond the Dawn” by Mr.. William 
son who has an exceptionally fine 
voice. Mies Beitha Ferguson presid
ed a* the organ in a very efficien1 

manner.
Rev.. Mr. Williamson, who came 

from Hamlltoh, Ont., intends 
ing some time in Derby and at 
Christinas services Intends .having

Pupils making 75 per cent or over.
Rita Underbill, Bordfen Underhill, 

Marte Jordin, May Corney * Barry 
Ross.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT

Mias MacRae.
In order of merit: —

' GRADE III.

Sheldon Conners, Jean MacDonald, 
Elizabeth Carter.

GRADE IV.

Priscilla Underwood, Sidney Walls 
I-awrence Vickers, Marven Mutch 
nd Ri chie MacRae, Louis Jardine, 

Helena Underhill, Kathleen Mc- 
Phail.

GRADE V.

Constance Brophy, Esther Walls. 
Audrey Libons, Jessie MacDonald. 
Jean Alcorn, Bernetta McLaughlin, 
Annie ' Layton, Barry MacKenzie. 
Harry Stephens.

Gerald Grady, Louise Walls. Law
rence Stephens, Belle McCarthy
Madeline McLaughlin, Shirley Mac
Rae, Allan Williston, Jean Libons. 
George MacIntyre. *

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
L. A. WALLS.

Pupils making 75 p- r cent or Over. 

GRADE VI
Helen Alcorn, Jennie McLaughlin 

Alberta Alcorn^ Liah Dolan, Francis 
Calford, Clayton Ross. Royce Walls 
Ralph ^Underhill, Linda Williston. 

GR4PE VII.
Dorothy Mountain. Mae Walls 

Janie Roas, Jennie Walls, Lydia Mac- 
Laggan, Reg. Lebans< Henrietta 
Brophy, Charles Conway.

ADVANCED DEPARTMENT.

L. R. Sleeves.
GRADE IX.

(Ruth Underhill, Greta Savoy. 
Borden Johnson, Sterling Walls. 
Geoffee Vickers.) Jennie Burns, Hen
ry MacCarthy, Jennie MacCarthy.
A _ , GRADE X

Shirley Haines. Wilton Burns, 
larence Underhill.

GRADE XI
Kathleen Underhill, Helen Stewart, 

Eva Sturgeon, Harold Ross..

Gives 300-Candle power of pure Soft Light—Make and use their own 
gas from Common Motor Gasoline-^Burns 94# Air—Light with V 

ordinary Matches—Easy to Kçep Clean. •
Cost-to-u«e less than 2 Cents a Night

INSPECTED! TESTED! GUARANTEED!
(WILL LAST A LIFE TIME)

§§ Lamps $11.50 & $13.00—-Lanterns $10.00 =
ll makes a handsome and useful present and will always be appreciated

»•
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Ndw that the Yuletide season ap
proaches we feel that we cannot do 
better than suggest td shoppers the 
two time-worn slogans:—Dd your 
shopping early. Buy at hdroe. These 
have been repeated so often that 
when we hear them they simply pass 
in one ear and dut the other. Nev- 
erless, they cannot be improved upon 
and if we- really have the Interests 
df our tpwn at heart we shall act up
on them..

A community grows in proportion 
to the support it receives from its 
own people. We have no chance to 
improve dr expand if we send our 
money elsewhere. And in many cases 
the person who can “dd better away 
from home” loses a dollar to save a 
penny.

At home you can see what ydu are 
buying. The home merchant can’t 
afford td be otherwise than honest 
in his offerings for he must depend 
on the support of the’ community if 
he la to make living. And if you are 
disappointed in merchandise bdught 
at home you can easily secure an

Antique. Dealer
Fooled Police

adjustment. The home Merchant 
wants y dur patronage, and rather 
than lose it he will .generally take a 
loss himsef in order that he may re
tain a satisfied customer. On the other 
hand the outside merchant is content 
to sell ydu once, though he may hope 
for a future order. The point is that 
he Is ndt personally Interested in 
you, and does not feel It wise to gd 
tc%any loss of time or expense to pre
serve your good will.

Keep your mdney circulating in 
Newcastle and it will eventually re
turn to your own pdeket again. Bu» 
early and not Only have a wider 
range of selection but make it easier 
for those who serve you.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19—Twenty-six 
detectives and anltoijmed policemen 

yesterday officiated at the birth of 
New York s neweat ,myitery. In close 
ranks, so cloje as the automobiles 
and motor cycles would permit, they 
escorted fipm the Hoboken dock 
of the German Lloyd Liner Berlin, to 
the Hotel Vanderbilt a personage 
they had been Ordered to protect 

against possible assault. They knew 
nothing aboil him save that he merit- 

ed a larger pdlice escort than any 
other visitor since the Prince of 
Wales and King Albert df the Bel
gians-

JR the Vanderbilt, the personage 

was more communicative. Having 
been saved frdm the undivulged 
danger, he warmed up to interview'- 
era and announced: First, that he was 
Rachid Montran Pasha, an Arabian; 
seeded, that the custom agents had 
opened his luggage labelled Prince 
Rajah lLr-and had appraised his col-

SUCCESSFUL BID IS 
HIGHEST OF EIGHT 
RECEIVED FOR ISSUE

FREDERICTON, Nov. 20—Hon. A. 

J. Leger, Provincial. Sécretary-Treas- 

unsr, dn authority of an order-ln- 

council accepted the bid of 98.775 for 

$2,275,000 Prdvince of New Bruns
wick refunding debentures, issued 
for a term of thrcjg^re&rs. principal
and interest payable in the United 
States or in Canada. The bid was a 
grdup bid made by Dominion Securi
ties Co., Ltd., and Dtilon, Read & Co. 
It was the highest of eight bids made 
by groups of financial houses. ;

The bdnd issue ^is the first made {>y 

the province since the recent change 
of administration and marks the re
turn td interest rate or 4% per cent 
by this province. The issue is largely 
for refunding purposes.

This issue .takes up a 'ten-year 
issue made in 1915 which cost the

lection of old paintings, furniture andprov|nce ,t the rate cf 567 ^ cen. 
rare Jewels, at five million- dollars, 
and third, that he wduld offer his ob
jects of art for sale to any dne hav
ing godd money.

As he bowed his caller* out with 
Oriental finesse he requested 
remembered to all who had contri-» 
bitted tdwards making his American 
debut so noteworthy, and the only 
part df the mystery that remained 
unsolved was how he had convinced 
police headquarters that an antique 
dealer needed a pedtae escort..

1 The province on Dec. 1st 
td beT 1de^em $127,000 permanent ly.

per annum as against 4.95 per cent 
per annum now payable, a difference 
of .72 per cent, which makes a saying 
of $16.380 per year.

ill re- 
That

amdunt will represent bonds issued 
for Imperial contributions td the 
amdunt of $120.000 and $7.000 fhr 1 

the Normal School annex. This ~e- 
desnptfdn will lessen interest pay
ment by $6.350} yearly.

It is anticipated that at the end 
of the three-year term the province 
will be able td. issue a loan for a 
longer term at 4Vfr per cent par.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

Quality STABLES’ GR0CERY-Service-
Just a Month until Christmas and how the time flies.

Do Your Xmas Cooking Early
We have a complete stock of Quality Groceries bought before the recent advance

1 and nnr Prrr« ar. Siffht. , -

and pkgs. 
>, Shelled 

Glased

week

/


